
California a few years ago, and who made a tear jerking speech on television in 
the 1952 campaign to save himself from an obvious m i ~ d e e d . ~  And so I would 
conclude by saying that if Richard Nixon is not sincere, he is the most dangerous 
man in America. 

I hope you much success in this venture. I will look forward to this work with 
great anticipation. 

Very sincerely yours, 
Martin L. King, Jr. 

MLJCmlb 

z Sept 
1958 

TLc. MLW-MBU: Box 28. 

5. King refers to the nationally televised speech Nixon made on 23 September 1952 during his 
vice-presidential campaign in response to reports that his salary was supplemented by southern Cali- 
fornia businessmen. Nixon told an audience of fifty-eight million that none of the money went di- 
rectly to him, but rather to the political campaign. Nixon acknowledged receiving a black and white 
cocker spaniel that his daughter named Checkers, but insisted that “regardless of what they say about 
it, we’re going to keep it” (“Text of Senator Nixon’s Broadcast Explaining Supplementary Expense 
Fund,” New York Times, 24 September 1952). Telegrams supporting Nixon flooded Republican Party 
offices following the speech, but in some circles it came to be viewed as insincere. 

To Gardner C. Taylor 

2 September 1958 
[Montgomery, Ala.] 

King seeks Taylor’s support for the Youth March forrntegrated Schools, a demonstration 
in washington, D. C., which King describes as an “appeal to the nation for thepeaceful 
and forthright integration of public schools. ’’I In  a 6 September telegram Taylor, who 
had hosted King for a 1956 MIA benejit, pledged his continuing support: W o  public 
position [is] as important to me as our struggle. I am with you. ” 

Dr. Gardner Taylor, Minister 
Concord Baptist Church 
833 Marcy Avenue 
Brooklyn 16, New York 

Dear Dr. Taylor: 

I am very sorry that business in connection with the publication of my book on 
Montgomery, made it impossible for me to see you during my visit to New York 
last week. 

1 .  King sent an identical request for support to 0. Clay Maxwell on the same date; see also “Ad- 
dress at Youth March for Integrated Schools in Washington, D.C., Delivered by Coretta Scott King,” 
25 October 1958, pp. 514-515 in thisvolume. 
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I am therefore taking this opportunity to discuss an important matter with you 
and to seek your support: 

In discussing the question of Little Rock with A. Philip Randolph recently, the 
question arose of the need for a project that would combine a moral appeal, re- 
veal the support of liberal white people and Negroes together, and generally to 
give people in the North an opportunity to show their solidarity with Negro chil- 
dren in the South who have become the first line of defense in the struggle for 
integrated schools. 

From this sharing of ideas a concrete proposal emerged. It is that I should send 
out from the South a Call for Negro and White people in the North to demon- 
strate to the nation their conviction that integrated schools are in keeping with 
our Christian ethics and are necessary to the health of our people and the status 
of our nation.* 

Then, Mr. Randolph, Mr. Jackie Robinson, and six other distinguished leaders 
would respond to the appeal by calling for a Youth March for Integrated -  school^.^ 
A small responsible committee working with Mr. Randolph would organize the 
procession for October 1 1 th.4 Approximately 1,500 students of all ages from New 
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington would parade down Pennsylvania 
Avenue in Washington, pass the White House and proceed to an auditorium 
where at a mass meeting these youth, Negro and White, would appeal to the na- 
tion for the peaceful and forthright integration of public schools. 

The initiating group is already at work and has asked me to serve as Honorary 
Chairman of this well conceived (and I feel) very necessary moral demonstration 
of hope and faith. I am, of course, eager to do what I can, but when I make such 
a call I am anxious that the list of chairmen for this venture include substantial 
and trusted churchmen, since I am sure the committee will need their weight if 
it  is t o  b e  a success. 

I am, therefore, writing you to urge that you lend your aid to this project. I am 
asking the Rev. George Lawrence, or Mr. McLauren of the Brotherhood of Sleep- 
ing Car Porters, or Mr. Bayard Rustin, whom Mr. Randolph has selected as assis- 
tant coordinator, to reach you early next week for your answer, since time is of 
such imp~rtance.~ Should you be unclear on the aims or the strategy, or should 
you have any questions, I hope you will call me after having talked with one of 
these men. 

Let me conclude by saying that I feel a deep conviction that such a project will 
do much to give courage, support, and encouragement to our beleagued chil- 

2. In a draft of this statement, King called upon “Negro and white men of goodwill in the North to 
counteract the deleterious action and propaganda of those who would hold fast to the old order. . . . 
It should be declared firmly and forthrightly that the integration of schools is right and just and that 
our nation cannot have peace, freedom from tension, nor democratize its institution until this 
unfinished task of democracy is achieved” (“An Appeal to Negro and White Men of Goodwill,” Sep- 
tember 1958). 

3. “A Call for the Youth March for Integrated Schools,” 25 October 1958. 
4. The march was later postponed until 25 October. 
5. George Lawrence was the executive chairman of In Friendship. Benjamin F. McLaurin, a close 

aide of A. Philip Randolph, was an international field representative for the Brotherhood of Sleeping 
Car Porters. 
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dren and adults in the south. Simultaneously it will have a profound moral effect 

I deeply and sincerely hope you will be able to join us in this effort. With 

4 Sept 
‘958 upon the nation and world opinion. 

warmest personal regards. 

Very sincerely yours, 
Martin L. King, Jr. 

MLEmlb 

TLc. MLKP-MBU: Box 72. 

From Benjamin J. Davis 

4 September 1958 
New York, N.Y. 

King was arrested in Montgomery on Wednesday morning, 3 September, while trying 
to enter the courtroom at the hearing of Edward Davis, a man accused of attacking 
Ralph Abernathy.’ King was charged with loitering after refusing to obey a request 
from police to “move on.” Protesting the use of undue force, King complained that the 
o@cers “tried to break my arm, they grabbed my collar and choked m and when they got 
me to the cell, they kicked me.”2 After his release on $100 bond, the trial was set for 
5 September. King? arrest garnered wide press coverage and he received telegrams 
and letters from many activists, civil rights supporters, and labor and religious 
organi~ations.~ Aj-ican-American Communist Party leader Benjamin Davis sends 
his support and encouragement.4 

I .  Edward Davis entered Abernathy’s office on 29 August, allegedly assaulting him with a pistol 
and a hatchet. Davis accused the minister of having an affair with his wife, Vivian, a member of Aber- 
nathy’s First Baptist Church. On 2 1 November 1958, an all-white jury acquitted Davis of the charges 
(“Negro Jailed After Attack On Leader Of Bus Boycott,” Montgomery Advertiser, 30 August 1958; MIA, 
Newsletter, 27 September 1958; Jury Rejects Abernathy Charges,” Montgomery Advertiser, 2 2  Novem- 
ber 1958). 

2. “King Charges Police Brutal After Arrest,” Montgomery Advertiser, 4 September 1958. 
3.  Roy Wilkins wired King on 3 September, and also sent a telegram to Eisenhower on 4 September: 

“We know that technically the federal government can do nothing about a police court case in any 
city, but the arrest and manhandling yesterday of Rev. Martin Luther King by police in Montgomery, 
Ala., has shocked the nation and demands in the minds of millions of Americans a rebuke from 
the Chief Executive.” Others sending their support included J. Oscar Lee of the National Council of 
Churches and C. K. Steele of the Inter-Civic Council (Lee to King, 4 September 1958; Steele to King, 
6 September 1958). 

4. King thanked Davis for this letter on i o  January 1959. Benjamin Jefferson Davis, Jr. (1903- 
1964), born in Dawson, Georgia, earned a B.A. (1925) from Amherst College and an LL.B. (1929) 
from Harvard Law School. In 1932 he was hired by the International Labor Defense to defend An- 
gelo Herndon, a young African-American Communist jailed for organizing the unemployed during 
the Depression. Herndon’s 1933 conviction caused a disillusioned Davis to join the Communist Party. 
In 1935 he became editor of the Communist Negro Liberutor magazine and later the Daily Worker. Davis 
was elected in 1943 and again in 1945 to the New York City Council. In 1949 he was one of eleven 
high-ranking Communist leaders imprisoned for five years under the Smith Act for “conspiring to 
teach and advocate the overthrow of the U.S. government by force or violence.” Released from prison 
in I 955, Davis returned to New York and became chairman of the New York State district of the Com- 
munist Party. 
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